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Fl imji" lamli-i- l ul .M.iiliiuiu Afti-- r tut
wiir w.iMovrr mi 1 In- - 1'u.iii.l Im.i.n'il trt- -

hi n l fi work in mnx'.-- t utj.l muilc
liKim-- y r 'h! hIhii 1! mvw Hil'J

arrt-- of lutnl ,tti l niitilo llnrty-fou- r buiex
of rot ton lik--t yrar.

i'lii nl'l w:m on hit w,ir to I hi '

KCI'III- - of Ins i liilillioiul. ,

luivifijr limt Ct.lOO by the)
failure of a liiuikui liinlitulion Kouie
tiim- - ir'o.

Tlie o!i man hiihI. in n lanhiri way,
that lit- - loft ni;lit Ih'Iih ami a roomer in
Vir'iii':i wlirn In- - ihi-n- . ami that ha
WHM eoliu there to loolr. iiftor tin-i- llo
thought tuul lit i tixlit to have u )ooil
priri for tin . hiiiI mtrrest on
the iiiiiiiiint.N from the time he left until
now, which lit t!iin!:s would be unite a
ilia Hum. Kii'lliiioml UtaU.

Damur;.. lor Tree. Killed by Caa.
Suit liaa lai--n in tlm coiiunon

pleiiH court by hns.itiniili Kueh u','iiinnt ,

the city to recover fl .(MX) ilamax1 un- -

dor an nntiHiial claim She buvh that '

she In tho owner of property on the
northwest nnle of Leverititon uvenuo.
Upoh Hum hhe anyn, there il
ereeteil a liiimlniup hoime, in which xhe
iiiiilc-- her resilience, ami the beauty of
tlie premises, together with the vidua of
the hoii.se ami i;rouuils, wan touch

by the presence of four hand-iiin- e

Norway inaph' tn-- planted by the
plaintill alKiut twenty years

Limt fall the pa-pi- alon Levering-to- n

avenue commenced to rj.k, nnd
throii(,'h the neglect of tho city officials
thin leak conllnnei rintil l.iht .May, and
the anil of tlteatreet Iwciune permeuted
with the , which caused the luuplo
treea to die ami become worthlewk The
plaintitf aaya that the vulue of hurprop-t-rt- y

Inu lieeo greatly decreuHed by the
Ions, and hence the auit. 1'hiludulphia
Tuli'i'rapli.

Had Not Mel la l'lflr Ve.ra.
There. w;ia a niiM-tiii- ut Mascontnh,

IHs., .I'H'l2y, .r en two lT' v.!'0
bad imt met before for upward of half a
century. A well dressed, nxed couple
uJiKhtcd from mi evening train and

for Ii. E. IJ.iby. ono of
the olilest citizena of tlie place. "lie is
my brother," exclaimed the old

"whom 1 have not aeen for over
Hrty yeara." The htrnnj;er waa William
lia-h- a retired fanner, of Harris City,
White county. Ilia. He left Mascoiitah
ubout lifty year ao, and after travel-n- g

for aorae time he settled down on a
farm in White county and married.
During the war be lott track of hia
brut 1m r and nuppoM-- d he waa dead. He
heard from him a ahort time ago and da-

doed to viait him and hia old home.
William Bajrby ia eighty-fou- r years of
a'a and the npiira is ten yean hia jun-
ior. The ajcwl wire of the brother had
never mat before Monday. Kichantra.

Already a Claal and (Mil Oruarlng.
Allegany can iMvnet of jierhaps one of

the lai "'st hy of hi uk to lie found lu
the tlate. Hia name ia William M.
Wittig, and be retiidea with hia parents
In Frost burg. He i a little over eiztecn
yuan and ei'ht uionthi old. For the
pant two years he I in born ttrnwing at
the rate of one-hal- f nil Inch per i. ith.
His height la 6 leet 4 iuchee and he
weilu ISO ponuJi fl" wenra a No. 7J
hat ami No. II shoe. He hand mrasura
i:t( inches around the knuckles when
cloyed. His chest measure is 41, and hi
waist 41 Inchi-t- . He bits always enjoyed
exoell "it health, and poasesaes an app
tite Which would alann uoht penp'.ei, aa
It rails for about what would aatinfy
three ordinary laboring tut-- at each
roeaL He lilts 80U pounds with ease.
The yonng giant is still growing.
Uarylaud Cor, Baltimore Sua

OeUliif Heady far Sprlaf.
With the arrival of autumn Snperln

tendentof Uardeuera Woolaon baa begun
preparations for beautifying tlie Now
York parks and squurea neit aprlng.
The gardeners are jiuw aeUing oui in
cold frame 230,OtiO pansiea aud daisi
Nearly W.OOO tulip will be Imported
from Holland, aud there will be the
usual number of herbaceous piuula. Mr.
Woolaon ineaui to try next spring the
dm of young ailantu treea to obtain
subtropical shrubbery effects. The de-

spised ailsntu is, in its first few rears,
more beautiful iu color and form than
many a rare and highly prized shrub.
New York Bun. '

Original Portl.raa.
W are told that bleached enwtaila

aw the approved loops for heavy wr
tieres, and that their festoons are

an nxtureJ with tnsseled enda
This rather sturtllug luforniation comes
to us from an English paper, which, like
all journals of that stamp, ia prolitlo tn

re srheinra of action attributed
solely to American women. If tho
American woman who ha her portlnre
looped with bleached cowuils would re-

ceive ber medal she must come to the
front' As ret her street and number
ai unknown. New York Sun.

An old man was buried the other day
at St Crepin, France, but was dug op
soon after, aaone of tht bearer said be
thnnght he heard a movement In the
coffin. The old man was found to have
moved bis bands, and be was soon r
lU.red to conM'lonsiK'H and life. t

A very curious coincidence happened
t Kawamla Falls, Vx Five mm, all

atraio'ers, met, and on beimr Introduced,
vaou waa found to b Julu A. Llbaou.
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UtALj "MING I", iMfaTED EY
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Knnitlif,. , i. Hani i.i tn Tiiem
Al'a'l. rii KUll. Mini Hi l:irr.iuiillli-y- f

'.hi- - Ii I.ihIiIc In linn I M Aealniil tir"
U rmiii KiikI Tarn Mi rlk.nu ICiitm ,,1- -t

5jhI men to Ihe -- l hivak into two
clllxxeN KJiliI a t;i'lllleln,IU. late ol ISilVKI

Olv 'tlie Hire elii.linh Mini the linlta- -

Him Im.i man )i,e ih a killer ami the ,

olliei Mitiipiy liliihlerH llu- - two wirte
IiniIi nltKe. talk Hhke. Karl; llii lliwlviw in
ln lull"' lull lchiim on ilieir hiB. Kwear
ami i;iiZ7.ih iiml lulluvv em Ii other'H Hint
frmn lii'Hi io iiiHt lor wtueii iriiHoiin it in
Imi.I to u-l-l Hie real initio troiu theiouu- -

tvrleii I'he only wire way f tlintiu- -
,

Kiiisliiuu tie 'rue, Miliil silver iiml uixn
fiolll (lie laleil tellow IH to test them US

furl ai liresenleil
Hnseiiiu bill who. ill the early

eighties v7i a rustler in the valley of
han Simon in Arizona, mi l a sm'tili.rly
iniliistriiius hnrse and rattle steal el of
thai shailelesH region, was an nuiUi'.loii
bail mail He was a great talker, ami
hear nun tell it had tilled more graves
thai: an epi.l-iin- o It is iluiilitlul, how-
ever, il be ever drew human Mood, mid
the other r inulers niimlaiiy regarded
linn us a man ul mi courage It tiirued
out a case of tlie magpie und llu pea-riH--

witU tlie ltiipi,ln tlioiigh. lor ono
evening the iiupulfiVM denizens of
rihakei-p"aie- . A T.. lisik l!ill b word for
tl ami iiiiuiiitiiieulidly bung him de heue
esse

'The Ittissian had coiniiany. thmgh.
lor they at retched Hiiiitlu-- r gentlemiiii,
tliin nnd tn-- the same, yclept hay.ly
King There was no discount. However,
on King tine could have taken a brace
mid bit mid bored deal through him and
struck iioihing but clean strain gamu.
King ami ltu.-i,'i- Bill were together on
he orea-lo- ll ol their apprehension and
.akllig oil. Htid were decided specimens
of the two tvjies ol bad men.

THK NA.W. OP MM.
'Bill, as a name, bus Leen the prop-

erty of a good many of the fighters of
the west FrriUfUily Home allit or pre-

fix went With It to keep I lie blood be-

dewed Bills from getting all limed up
There have lieeu a Curly Lill, a Wild
Bill, a Navajo Bill, a BuQulo Bill, a
i'okcr Bill, a Cheyenne bill, a French
Bill, an Antelope Bill, a Russian Bill,
Broncho Bill, a Canadian Bill, a Monte
Bill, a Butcher Knife Bill mid Bill Bon-

ne; , or Billy the Kid. that 1 have known
of.

"Cheyenne) Bill was and is one of the
lube killers referred to, and always try-
ing to 'run a blaaer Uhiii Home tender-fiM- it

and scare bun to deatlu Raton, N.
M. pronounced Rahtoon' dis--s not. as
a community, rise early of a Sunday
uioruihg. and as I once, back in 1 '!,

came out of the hotel in the still aud
early hours of that holy day. I heard a
voice over on the next street raised to a
point between a threat and a command.
My attention was at once attracted, and
getting out where 1 could see 1 found
i'heyeune Bill In slow but threatening
pursuit of a reluctant tenderfoot who
had come in on the train the night e.

What tb row waa about 1 didn't
know.

' 'btop wbar yon be, or Til pull on
roul commanded the vaporish Bill in
Burce tone, hia band on his
and following along after the stranger
ouie two roils behind.

"To give the tenderfoot bis due, while
be kept walking away from Bill, be ap
lieared more disgusted than scared, and
while be said uuthiug and did not tura
an his would be captor, nevertheless be
received bia order to halt with becom-

ing cod tempt, aud kept straight on.
BILL AND TUB TCNOMIFOOT.

'Except for my presence, Cheyenne
tnd his victim bad the town to them-(elve- s,

Jack Hixenbaugb, the inarBhuL
and the rcat of the citizens being seiisi-ol- y

in bed. 1 bad seen a Chinaman run
,'lu yenuo around once over in lnnidad,
.tid knew there waa no more to be feared
from him than from the last calf on the
range, and shooting over to him 1 so in-

formed the (tenon from the east and ad- -

ried him to go after the doughty Cliey-nn- e

aud pull bis bead off. The tender-Fo- ot

bad about made np his mind to do
t anyhow, and my vote settled it Ho
turned and started for Bill, whereupon
hat iieraon at one lost all bia valor aud
led briefly.

"The tenderfoot caught np with him,
lowever, and eased bis surcharged soul
by three or four forceful and Tery nierl-tick- s.

This seemed t da both
BUI and the shorthorn a world of good,
tnd the former avoided the fifth by
Blunging op a stairway. Tb tenderfoot
wanted to charge after mil aud kill him
Miuptutety, bnt 1 urged s different view
itid pointed out the fact that Bill took
bis gun with blm and that If be found
Himself cornered he might shoot

"Curly Bill waa another of tha riot-in- s

and desperate sort His range in 1881

ind 12 was southwestern New Mexico
itid taste .u Arizona. No on knew
xhere Curly Bill hailed from, but if
ihere'a truth lu Scripture, where bo was
going waa plaiu to alL He was reputed,
when I saw him, to bav killed ntnoteea.
uii n, aud had the air of one who waa
looking hard for a chance to make it a
core. Curly Bill has found his grave
omewbere out in tha arid wastes he

aa nothing has been heard of him
fur tuul time" Kansas City Star.

Cave lllma.lf Away.

One day In a chat with a friend he
laid to mei "Has it ever occurred to you
that when old age depnvea you of much
of yoir present ability to earn a living
yon will be obliged to look to your
friends for lubbort. or else become a
charge at some one of the charitable in
itituthina?" I confosa I its neither a
iionry maker nor a money taver, but "it
' dollars to doughnuts" that th person
who thus twitted me of my weakness
ihuply echoed as h did so the i;euorid
iilan which he, In the cold blood or tuia
lie ago, is connting on ns his rcrviurcs
vilicn he shall get too old to ho India-pviuabl-e.

Dstroit Fiott I'lea.

Sudden DPBtho.
Ili'iivi difonse in bv e moHt

fiitlHC of Mirlilcn dentil.
whi., in tliree out of four eusi'8 is
luiuHi-erleil- . Tlie rynifitoniK (ire

)'irl jitiiri.iiiy uiKiersiood, l m-N-

fiiie, Kliort brentli, jiiiin .or ditrenK in
the side, tuii'k or ulioulder.irrefiuhii
J'UICt". UmillllU, WfaK UI1U 1111111 T,
hpi IIh, wind in Htomncli, owi'lliui;of
nnhlcH or (lropny, opprrpaion, dry
eolith mid rinollierio"-- Dr. l ilu
MltiKtriited book oh flenrt Ditfcast,
r'e (it F. (i. Friki-- A CoV, wlo cell .

","d iiiiriintec I)r. Mile' d

.('V. Ilnrl Clin- - nilft ln'u mutnra.
live N..rvii,.-- . wl.l.-l- , ,..,r,.u .r,,,,
nenH, lit i,(iache. Klecnl. nnnrsw. lron.

etc. 't I'ontuina no opiuU-a- ,

V.hnwyet.0f Kochi-Kter- , WisJ
ororiiineiit .1....1

merrlmndiKe, aii w,0 runs aevertil
peddliii" w:i-n.i- ha,i one of ifie
liorn.irt Diidly ciit,ncl Burned with a
lnriiit, I lie wouniWined to heal.
The hort-- bcciun Jn:ne nnd Miff
nowwitlitdniHlinjLr careful utlentioa
ii n (I the njiilicnti(.n of rem, .(lien. A
friend handed Snwycr come of
Iliillcr'H Hnrli Wire Jiiiement, the
inoct wonderful lliinje ever nw ta

ml hiicIi wouiidH. lie applied it
only- three times nnd the nore was

ted liruled. Kijunlly good
for nil corn, cutn, bruecH, and
wounds. For eiilc by all drugjiitit

For lame Back there is nothing
Belter 1 li ii is to niliiratr a Haiiiicl
cli. Ill with C'lni ii i ln-- i l;i i ii'h 1'iiin
italin and Bind it on the uficc'.ed
parlH. Try it nnd you will be Hiir.

at tlie prompt relief il alfordhV'
I'he Hiinie treatment will cure rliau.
nintixiu. For eale by F. O.
& Co.

A Cure for Paralvals. '

Frank CornclitiB, of J'urcell, Ind.
Ter., riiiya: "1 induced Mr. l'iiison,
uhoHuwife had jiaralyKis in the face
to buy a Bottle of Chamberlain's
I'ain J till in. Tollieir luteal biiprine
before the Bottle had sill been lined
she wan a jfreat deal Belter. Her
fare had been drawn to oru niclei
but the I'nin Halm relieved nil
pain ii n t ! HorenoHH. and the moiilli
.ifHiiincd il natural rihape." It is
alfo a certain cure for rlieuiiiatisin
lame back, h prams eiwi-- l 1 i n h and
lameiieci. .ri() cent botties for, Hale
by F. (). Fricke A Co., Drugiatij.

1892.
HARBERIS OlZitR!

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Hazar is a journal for
the lionie, It rive the latent in.
formation with reiard to the Fuk.1i.
ions, and ilH numerous s,

Paris deHinH, and pattern.
Hiipplenients ure indispctin

uble alike to the home dresa-makr- r

and the jirofessional iiioditde. Na
expense li spared to make It artis-
tic attractiveness of the hiifhest
order. Its brihest nloncs, minis,
injjf comedies, and thoughtful ea-sa-

satisfy all tastes, and its lHt
pane is famous as a budret of wit
and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included which ia ol
interest to women. 1 lie Serials
for IHir will be written by Walter
Hesant and William Itlack. Mrs.
Oliphant will become a contributor.
Marion Jlarlands Jiniely Talks,
Day In and Day Out," are intended

for Mairons, and Helen NarsliaU- -

North will especially address rrirla
T. V, Iliginson, iu "Women and
Men," will pleuse a cultivated audi.
ence.

HARPEER'S PR10DI0ALS
IIAKPKR'S MAGAZINE f4 O

HAKPEK'S WEEKLY i (- -

HARPER'S HAZAR 4 0

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in
the United States, Canada and Mcx.

The volumes of the I'aznr becfin
with the first number of January of
each year. When no time Is men-
tioned, subscription will befrinwith
the number current ut the time of
receipt of order.

Hound Volumes of Harrier's
Hazar for three years buck, in neat
cloth binding-- , will be sent by niuiL
posture paid, or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does
exceed one dollar per volume), for
$7.00 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suit
able for bindinp, will be Bent by
mail, post-pai- on receipt of flls)
eacii.

Remittance ehouhl lie made by
Post Otlice Money Order or Drait,
to avoid chance of lose.

Newspapers are not to copy this)
advertisement without the express)
order of Harper A Brothers.

Audreaa
HARPER A BROTHERS,

New Yark.

The volumes of the Magazine to.
gin with the Numbers for lime snd
December of each veer. Whea na
time is specified, subscriptions will
bepin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order. Hound
Volumes of Harper's Magazine fox
three yearn back, in neat cloth bind
iu ge will be sent hv mail, post-paid- ,

ou receipt of i.OO per voluuia.
Cloth cases for bidding-- , 60 ceaka
each by mail post paid.

Indies who use cosmetics or paw-der- s

to cover up or hide a bnd corn,
piexiou, un not know that O. II.

nvdercan furnish them with HI us a
of K'oHf a, vhich is clean water, puri-
fies the tkiu, and positvcly removes
bluck heads aud all akin diaeaaes
takes the shiny look from the lass
and whitens it soon ss applied

t

lartU( i.VUiii N M

rT,eei-i- t ran io anhoo.
OiSU IIT.

5 ( l i ,l "' a of tut.i ana J iud, Uii
ai, ia'H ran. n.nia. mm miin, Ji

aiMiiMi.HJ a.t ai.'ii ,Dui' ii
timdmftt mHHt ami 1 .aTa I......It. Imt. jfcM. htl .!., ,v 1 IrllnlM
i'Hrl'l-r- . t 'CM . I.Jtr4..leM.
aaanw fext takWiVAL CO., L 'J.M Y.


